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Murray Department
''repared in the Interest of the People

to

PuN.

Surrounding Vicinity Especially

You not only protect your
savings, but you get paid for
doing when you have savings
account this bank.

Money that'sidle meansmoney
wasted. Put your saving work

and watch interest grow.
We watch prin

cipal and interest
you relieve
you

banking worries.

Safety Honesty CourtesyService

or interest deposits.
deposits are protected by --the State Guaranty

MURRAY STATE SANK
business transactions held strict confidence

Your Personal Bank.
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Andy Sutton, who has been mak-
ing his home at Omaha for the past
number of years. is"visiting with his
brother John W. Sutton, southeast
of Murray this week.

C. C. r'armele a"nd fon Pollock
Parniele of Plattsmouth, were look-- I
ins after some business matters for

.a short time. They called on Mr. W.
G. Boedeker while in the city.

Jese Chambers was finishing the
decoration and painting of the Chri:-- j
tian parsona.ee. which is being used
for residence by Mr. Wright who
is engaged with Mr. L. H. Pi;!; as
an expert auto mccnanic.

Miss Hazel Wilcox living'east of
town, attending school and at the

(same time assisting at the hotel, and
lining of a great assistance to Mrs.
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j ting help for the hotel, one of much
moment these times.

) Little Charles Boedeker has rot
been feeling very well for some tim3

: past and he, with his father Mr. Glen
Boedeker made a trip to Omaha.

i where he was given at
j by a specialist, with the result being
I the diagnosis of the physician, that
i be was aff jcted slightly with asthma.

Ho will be treated with the hope that
he will in time over come the dispo- -'

tdt ion.
! J. J. Meier of Weeping Water, was
a visitor in Murray last Monday com-- !
ing over to bring a talking machine
for the Mock which Mr. McCracken
is carrying at the Murray Drug com-- ;
pany. Mr. McCracken is a rustler
when it comes to business and will be
ratified only with the very best in
the lines which he carries. He is
closing out his line of paints and

' which he is allowing to go at a very
liberal figure. Those who are need-- ,
ing anything in this lino would do

'

v.'ll to make purchases now.

harts Work
Ware!

examination

If you havn't tried a Moore patent sleeve work
shirt, you are losing a lot of comfort as well as wear-
ing qualities. Without doubt the beat work shirt on
the market - good and roomy, and the cloth is close
woven. Moore Patent Sleeve Work Shirt

MURRAY,.

for
and

$1.65
ALL

ti

SIZES:

L Tutt,
NEBRASKA

Fred Deal and family were Platts-
mouth visitors Saturday.

Will Hutchison delivered his hogs-- j

to Nebraska City Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatfiaway were

Murray visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baker spent

Sunday with Mrs. John Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McNatt were

Plattsmouth visitors Saturday.
. Mrs. James Klimm is numbered

among the sick this week, having a
siege of the grip.

Mrs. John Hostetler, of Omaha, is
visiting at the home of her son. Dee
Hostetler and wife.

Andy Campbell and wife - and
Fred Campbell and wife spent Sun-
day at the Frank Campbell home.

Mrsdames Mary Taylor and Lucy
Gilmore, were the guests of Mrs. My-r- a

McDonald of Murray last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lancaster

spent Sunday with Mrs. Lancaster's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatha-
way.

L. H. Puis was a visitor in South
Omaha last Tuesday, where he was
hauling hogs to the market for Ben
Dill. j

Alex Rhoden was a visitor in
Council Bluffs la"t Tuesday, driving
up in his car to consult with his phy-
sician for the dav.

T. J. Brendel was
itor in Imisville last
he was looking after

a business vis-Tuesd-

where
sonic insurance

busings for the day. j

Uncle George Shrader is improving'
in healtlt, lie still has ambition to
work, having put out a large onion
patch and, a water melon patch.

Dr. anaQ'drs. G. II. Gilmore were
visiting with friends in Weeping Wa-
ter last Monday and also looking af-

ter some business matters as well.
! Clarence P.rown. the na inter and
decorator, was busy this week hang-
ing some paper at the home of W. H.
Wehrb in. and otherwise beautifying
the home.

Glen Perry is reivorted as getting
along as well as could 1 e expected
and it is expected if he still progresses
as h has in the past, h will soon
be jj;t the real danger point.

Perry Dukes and George IMniin-so- :i

from near Tnion. were in Mur-
ray last Tuesday afternoon, coming
to secure a ear which Mr. Kdminson
had left here some days ago whea
the roads were very bad to travel.

Robert Good who is at the hospi-
tal at Nebraska City, where he i;
receiving treatment- - his acci-
dent, is making substantial g; ins
and will, it is hoped, be able to re-

turn u his home in Murray in a short
time. j

Iouis Dallas, the; genial assistant j

at the Murray State bank, was a'
visitor in the county .seat last Tues-- !
day evening, being called there to.
look aftT some Very important busi-
ness, and also to visit a very d.'ar
friend.

A. 1 1. Graves. th former hotel
kroner of Murrav, and for a number
of years a resident of this town, as
well as being a pioneer of Nebraska

; and Cas? county, had us add his
name to the list of readers of the
paper in Murray. !

J. W. Berger is showing a spirit
of improvement in that he lias bee a
having walks placed in front of his
residence, as well as along the east
side of the hotel property, and also
a part of the cement steps at the east
entrance of the hostelry. J. A. Scot-te- n

and his crew were doing the
work.

The report which gained currency
a short time ago that little Miss Lor- -

i ine Durman had gotten her arm
:m j ken the school grounds, is

bro-
il ow

superseded by a recital of tl.e fact
. that she suffered the accident at the
! home of her grandfather. Mr. C. J.
Tilson. where she was at play at the
time.

Parr Young. Dr. G. II. Gilmore and
W. (J. Boedeker were visitors in Om-

aha last Friday, where they took in
a show and were trying out the new-Kin-

Eight, which Mr. Young has
just purchased, and which proved to
be some fancy wagrn when it come-- ;

to giving one an easy ride and also
rated some ability along the

line cf a traveler.
Vance Burton, who has been mak-

ing his home at Louisville for some
time, where h has had charge of
the telephone lines has been trans-
ferred to Murray and will have
charge of the lines in and running
out of this place. Mr. Burton is a
capable workman and has had much
experience in this line making him
an excellent man for the place.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
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i'he undersigned will oiler for sale
her home in Murray, commencing
1:00 o'clock p. m., on

SATUREAY, MAY 15. 1920
her household goods, consisting

of
Beds, Hattresses, Comforters,

Rugs. Carpets
Two
Two
One
Two
One-On-e

One
One
One

j TERMS
4

i

i

.

beating stoves,
cook stoves,

sideboard,
cupboards.
kitchen cabinet,
chiffonier,
wardrobe,
sanitary couch.
Kayo hanging lamp,

bume canned fruit.
Also Six-Roo- m House

and Two Lots
SI1 A I LI' 1

MRS:

DAY OF SALE
J. BAXTER.

Owner.
R. Young, Auctioneer
G. Boedeker, Clerk.

If wiyortbe readers of the
Journal knoT of any social
event or of Interest In
this vicinity, ana will mall
lime to this office. It will ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all news Items F.oiTOn

V. II. Puis was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

last Tuesday looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Mrs. Albert Young was elected
as the committeewQinan for the west
Rock Bluffs precinct, on the demo- -

Albert Jones and James Hatchett i Emma Eppings. Lawton,
Sporer, Richard Friednch. Williamare engaged with bridge com- -

panv. in the construction of concrete ; Mrasek. Douglas Tilson Madge Ho- -

culverts at of the mau- - vjauwuier, aiuui umuu.
county.

Mrs. Henry F. Goos and Mrs. F. L.
Cummins, were driving about Mur-
ray in the new car of Mrs. Goos'
which Mr. Goos has recently pur-
chased and were being instructed by
Mr. John F. Gorder who sells the j

Dodge car, the one which they have
purchased.

Morton Bartlett and wife with
their little daughter Florence, were
visiting at the home of tha parents
of the former. Mr. Charles Bartlett
and family of Imogene, Iowa, last
Sunday, they driving over in the!r
car and enjoying the day with a
pleasant visit with their relatives.

The man who has the road main-
tainor which works between Murray
and Murdock, sure is a man who
knows his business, for his has pick-
ed up the road, being simply an or-

dinary country thoroughfare and has.
with no special grading, made a good
road of it, and is keeping it in good
condition.

Mrs. J. Baxter of Murray, will
have a sale of her household effects
on May 15th at her home in Murray,
preparatory 1o her departing for the
west in the near future. She will
expect to make her home there, and
will live with her sot. See in an-oHi- er

column of this paper the an-
nouncement of the sale, and also a
list of the articles for sale. The
property which she has in Murray
is for sale, and as there has been a
difficulty of getting places to live
this may solve- some ones problem.
Mrs. Baxter expects to make her
home at Eugene. Oregon.

J. W. Amick who has been con-
structing a new barn on his place
northwest of Murray, has the work
now so far advanced that it was
necessary to come to town for the
shingles which is to cover the struc-
ture. Mr. Amick is making some
very substantial improvements on
his place, having built a new resi-
dence last year, which is just com-
pleted, and with the large and com-
modious new barn for the stock and
a large granary which he is building
will add materially to the valuo of
the property, which is an ideal place
for a farm home.

Will Hold Services Here
Dr. J. A. Renwick of Topeka. will

conduct services at the Presbyterian
church in Murray the coming Sunday
and an invitation is extended to all
to come and enjoy the excellent dis-
course which he will deliver. Dr.
Renwick is a man of more than or-

dinary ability and a very pleas:ng
speaker, whom it is well worth while
to hear.

Car Situation Very Acute
The matter of securing cars for the

shipment of grain from this, as well
as other elevators, is very acute at
this time. Trying as hard as they
can, the elevator men have been un-
able to secure cars for shipment ejf
corn which they have in their eleva-
tors, as well as that which they
would like to "receive from the farm-
ers and which the farmers are very
anxious to deliver. Some of the far-
mers have been hauling their crop
to Plattsmouth where, on account of
the repairing of the same, the cars
can be obtained and the. grain shov-
eled into them. The situation Is los-
ing money to the farmers, to the
shippers of Murray and making ?
very-stringe-

nt money market for the
community, as all of the proceeds
of last year is tied up in the crops
which it is wished to move.

i Murray to the Front
In the matter of the Inter-Churc- h

j World Movement, which is sweeping
the land and which is very apparent,
i- of the utmost importance like in
other things Muray is coming very
pronouncedly to the front with what
is expected of them. This little town
never did take a back seat for any
thing when it comes to doing her
part in any laudable enterprise. Rev.
J. B. Jackson, former pastor of the

j .Presbyterian church at this place.
: was in Murray last Sunday and Mon-
day, preaching on Sunday and also
explaining the necessity of rallying
to the work which the allied church-
es have undertaken. He stated that
the amount which the Presbyterian

' church of Murray was expected to
furnish was in the neighborhood of

, $5,000. The membership took hold
j of the matter in the right spirit and
I on the proposal of on of the mem-- 1

hers .that he would be one of fifty to
contribute $50 each, the others were

I found and in this manner one half
j of the fjuota was immediately guar- -'

aneed, the remainder having been
j partly subscribed and will be raised
i in a short time.

Have Planted Two Trees
There has been planted in tha

front yard of the telephone exchange
j two small evergreen trees. These,

it i hoped' will be given a chance to
. live and beautify the place. It will

be remembeerd that some vandal d
; stroyed one last winter, looking like)
i pure cussed n ess. We arc hoping j

this one raav live.
I

F05 SALE

Timothy, clover and alfalfa seed.
Inquire of John . Wiles. Telephone
3523. tf-- w.

Murray School Notes '

Margaret Spangler, Ethel Ferris,.
Helen and Rose Read, were absent
from school Monday.

Willa Park was a high school vis-
itor last Friday.

Eighth grade examinations wlil be
given in the high school room May
6 and 7.

A letter was received from Gustav
Bouten, Aberdeen, S. D.. saying he
was very much pleased, with the place
but he would not enter school until
next September.

Lorene Durman w?is absent from
school last week.

Those neither absent nor tardy
during the month of April were John
Gilmore,' Ruth Homan. Kathleen Til-so- n.

Margaret Mrasek. Opel Homan,
Catherine Young, Leon Gansemer,

Lyle Charles
the

different parts
ana wayne Murray,

Albert Griffin and Margaret Mra-
sek have been prasent every day for
the past eight months.

Joe Dietl was absent two days last
week on account of sickness.

Last Thursday evening the teach-
ers and several girls from the gram-
mar and the primary rooms went to
the woods to gather flowers. They
had just toasted their weiners and
finished their lunch when the clouds
came up threatening rain. This
caused them to hurry home without
any flowers.

Carl Dietl and Lester Gansomcr
were absent from school Monday.

We
To Those Who Care

wish to call attention to the
fact that:

Back of the Hudson Super-Si- x is
the largest factory in the world de-

voted exclusively to the building of
fine cars.

Starting eleven years ago in a
little two-stor- y brick building, the
Hudson plant now covers ,nearly one
hundred acres of ground and con-
tains 1,750.000 square feet of manu-
facturing space.

More than 10.000 operations are
carried on within its walls by over
7.500 skilled workers each one of
whom is especially trained to do one
thing only and that one thing as
perfectly as it can be done.

The stock on hand today totals
more than $12,000,000 while the
volume of output this year will reach
$120.000.000 a new world's record
in the building of high grade auto-
mobiles.

The tremendous growth is one of
the best proofs of the quality of
Hudson cars ami of the satisfaction
they are giving to more than 90,000
owners.

For every year has seen an in-

crease in the demand which is great-
er today than ever before.

So it is not too early now to place
your order for delivery this summer
or fall.

Yours very truly.
L. II. PULS.

Murray, Nebraska.

WEDS COUSIN BY MARRIAGE

London, May 4. Nancy Perkins
Field, widow of Henry Marshall
Field of Chicago, was married Tues-
day to Arthur Ronald Lambert Field
Tree. The bride, vho is a niece of
Lady Astor, was given away by Vis-

count Astor.
Mr. Tree is a son of Lady Beatty,

wife of Admiral Viscount Beatty, by
a former marriage, and therefore a
cousin by marriage of the bride. Mr.
Field died in New York in 1917,
following an operation. ,

SUFFERING FROM ILLNESS

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Minnie
Pickard, one of the clerks at the
postoffice, was compelled to return
to her home as the result of n very
severe cold and the after effects of
which seem to have caused her much
trouble. The family has had a great

rdeal of sickness in the past few weeks
as Mrs. McKay, mothei1 of Mrs. Pick-
ard, has Just recovered from a very
severe illness of some weeks

TO BOOM EDWARDS' CANDIDACY

Chicago, May 3, The national
personal liberty league, whicn is sup-

porting the candidacy of Governor
Edwards of New-- Jersey for the demo-
cratic nomination for president, an-

nounced today offices of the laid-wc- st

division "of the organization would
be opened in Chicago Thursday.
State branches will be organized.

Adverttsing '? the heart of trade
Everybody uses It lu some form or
other to advance their business. But
newspaper advertising is the cheap-
est and best. Try it.

For tasty printing
wrong In having the
turn out your Job.

We print
and butter.

Fine line
respondence
office.

Plants
m6-2t- w)

you go

Journal

everything but zuoney
Let us serve you.

of stationery and cor-pap- er

at the Journal

for sale.

can't
office

W. II. GRIFFIN.

CHICHESTER S FILLS
Till DIAMOND BRAND. X

J taw T.dlral Ankyxm Irci.H.t for
s Diamond Brand

J'llln tn Krd ui oiJ metallicho, sealed with Blue, Rihbon.

DIAAIMM l!KAM IMLLs. for Oiycrs known a? Uat. STfcit, Alw-'- 5 KcMabte

PAINTS

'We are closing out our line of House' Paints, Barn Pafnt, Var-
nishes, etc.. and as we do not intend restocking will give our cus-
tomers the advantage of the price.

We handle the Paintall Products, at Lincoln
and especially adapted to this climate.

House paint, $4.25
y2 Gal $2.15 $1.15
Small red barn paint, gal.. . .$2.25

If we haven't enough of colors you select on hand to com-
plete your job, will order it for you at same price. It will pay
you to see us before buying your paint.

IRQyirray

BRUSHES

G. W.

We are a full line of the John Decrc
farm and and our stock is most

just now for your It of
disks, and every

in the corn line.

In we also carry a line of
and shelf and

Our aim is to serve you

m

Prop.

REPORT ACTIVE

New Yo'-k- . May 4. Indications
that vo'canci eruption was taking
place on the Island of Old
in the Carribean sea, were reported
here today by the United Fruit com-

pany steamer Calamares. A wireless
message from the ship said that vol-

umes of white smoke were observed
ascending from one of its tallest
peaks yesterday afternoon.

FOR ALL

The Journal office has received a
very lirge assortment of the fancy
candles suitable for any social func-
tion and in all shades and colors that
might be desired for any occasion.
There are the .tiny candles so popu-

lar for birthday as dec-

orations for the cakes as well as the
larger candles for use in

and other decorative uses. The
hostess who is to enter-
tain should call at the Journal and
Inspect these handsome candles whose
use is becoming more popular every
day.

IS
Panama, May 4. President Ernes-

to Tisdel Lefevre of Panama tendered
a dinner to General Pershing last
night. guests, all
men, attended. General Pershing
will hunt alligators tomorrow.

For any itching skin trouble, piles,
eczema, salt rheum, hives; itch, scald
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint-

ment is highly GOc

a box at all stores.

WALL PAPER

Products!

manufactured

gallons
Quarts

quantity

McCracken,

GLASS

Hardware and Implements!

carrying
machinery implements

complete selection. consists
plows, harrows, listers, planters known
implement required farming

addition complete heavy
hardware; electric washers general hard-

ware. always.

MURRAY

H

VOLCANO

Providence,

CANDLES OCCASIONS

celebrations

candela-
brum

expecting

PERSHING HONORED

Twenty-thre- e

recommended.

PHJLS9
NEBRASKA

EGG3 FOR HATCHING
Buff Orphington's eggs, $1.00 per

setting $7.00 per 100.
SA M U EL G OODM A N ,

12-4- w. Mynard, Neb.

Murray Residence For Sale,
I am offering ray home for sa'u,

call at residence. Mrs. J. Baxter
2ws. in T. s-- w

Seed Corn for Sale.
Some extra good 1918 crop of Yel-

low Dent seed corn for sale. Crib
run $2.00 per bushel. Call 4 9 Ne-haw- ka

Exchange for days of sale
4tw Chas. Chriswisser, Nehawka.

Osag Posts For Sale
I have over two thousand osar.o

posts for sale in wagon load or car
load lots. Call phone 15 IS. Wju
Sporrer, Murray, Neb. 4w s-- w.

Eggs For Setting.
Pure bred White Plymouth Rock

eggs. $1.25 per setting of 15. S. P
Young.

Money to loan on city real estate
by the Plattsmouth Loan & Building
Association. See T. M. Patterson,
Secretary. tf.

IV. R. YOUNG
AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSE
Telephone 1511

ALL CALLS

Murray Ex'tange

Why Pay Prevailing Prices
for Your

MOE
We always carry a very complete line of

shoes and have invested lots of money be-

fore the present high prices and are willing
to give you thex benefit of our buying fore-

sight. Come in and be convinced we have
the right price on all kind of shoes you may
need either work or dress.

The Service Store
ALFRED GANSEMIZl, Proprietor


